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From Rev. F. F. Cqlba
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Holies. Theexcluslve world of
great warnors: the Tshakas,
Ihe Hlntsas, the Mahlangus
and many others. Your name
wJ1l never be buried Into the
past. We wtll wrtte books and
bulld monumenb tn your
honour. Farewell Cde. Lo
blsa, Farewell.

It was with great
shock that we
received the
news o( the L _

passing away of
lillie Loblsa. As

parenls, as mothers and as
membtrs ofthe ANC , we Wish
togive you strength and cour
age during these trying limes
so that you can pursue your
revolullonary duties by ptck
tng Loblsu's spear. Yoursuf
ferlng Is ours tool Resl in
Pfoace Loblsal Lala Ngoxolo
Loblsal Amandlal Mal
lbongwel MaaUa!

To those fallen cadres o( our
glorious
Movement
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our lale
young (rte
d 0 In

fighter,
Loblsa
Kabetso.,
blazll"s
glory be
with you
all. You
have
lered
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but has gone to Join those r---::O==="==~--,
unforgotten fallen heroes.
By these words we say. do
not cry, do not mocro and
do not rtgret but march for·
ward to the seizure ofpower.
Rest In ptace Cde. Loblsa.

Message form
the Young
Mothers of Kate
Momle

NOTICE:
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·1111s loss our our young com
cade ls a greal one 10 us. We
have lost a cadre. She was
born for the people Illld the
people Will not mourn but
moblilse. FromYouth Centre
Cd~.

Your sudden dtalh has
shocked us little Lobtsa. IWe
were admiring your cuteness
but death decided 10 lake
you. We needed your partici
pation In maklng a ntw
South Africa. Lula Ngoxolo
l.oblsa From: Young Women
Stcllon (SOMAFCO)

Cde. Lohlsu: 1110ugh you
Wtre unknown to some of us
we slnCt':rely pass our condo·
lencts to you and your fam
Ily. You left usveryearlyalld
when the struggle Is on Its
unprecedented heights. We
then promise to pick up that
fallen spear and march for
ward. To the bereaved ones

Wt reg.-d to inform Iht com
munity about tht passing of
Loblsa Kabttso on Wtdnts
day tht 15th, aged 10 months.
Arrangtmtnts for tht funtral
were dtlaytd so as 10 Inform
Cde.Joe, Ihe fathtr, who ts In
Lusaka.


